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New UTAS students share in study boost

A group of new UTAS students has shared in more than $100,000 worth of bursary and scholarship funds as part of the 2013 West North-West Bursary Scheme.

More than 25 scholarship and bursary prizes were awarded today at a special ceremony, held at the UTAS Cradle Coast Campus.

Family and friends of award winners joined prize sponsors, local industry, government and business people for the event.

“These awards make such a difference to a student's life,” UTAS Pro Vice-Chancellor (Regional Development) and Cradle Coast Campus Director Professor Janelle Allison said.

“It can assist them in so many ways – travel, accommodation, books, - that it can often mean the difference between attending university or not.

“It wouldn't be possible without the generosity and support of local business, government and individuals; all of whom provide invaluable encouragement to prospective university students.”

The scholarships and bursaries help to provide financial assistance to prospective UTAS students from the Cradle Coast region.

The 2013 West North-West Bursary Scheme award winners and sponsors are:

Tahlia Stubbs – Anglican Parish of Devonport Scholarship
Shanae Gardam – Burnie Chamber of Commerce and Industry West North West Bursary
Melissa Redman – Burnie City Council West North West Bursary
Alban King – Caterpillar WNW Scholarship in Engineering
Dominic Weller – Caterpillar WNW Scholarship in Engineering
Justin Deal – Cement Australia
Joseph Crawford – Cement Australia
Jessica Matthews – City of Burnie Lions Club WNW Bursary
Aaron Reynolds – Emu Bay Lions Club WNW Bursary
Mariah Buckby – Flora Fenton Tasmania University Scholarship
Mieke van Rooyen – Graeme Foster Scholarship in Education
Jennifer Elkhair – Harold Carroll Memorial Scholarship
Olivia Stolp – Harold Carroll Memorial Scholarship
Wade Dunham – Harry and Nancy Frederiksen Scholarship
Rebecca Fifield – Judith Liauw Memorial Scholarship in Pharmacy
Georgia McCall – Latrobe Council West North West Bursary
Samantha Flight – Lewis & Sons Bursary in Ag Science
Beau Clark – Premier of Tasmania WNW Bursary
Cally Morton – Premier of Tasmania WNW Bursary
Hannah Pawiasty – Premier of Tasmania WNW Bursary
Alexander Wagland – RACT WNW Bursary
Benjamin Ollington – Riawunna WNW Bursary
Koby Maxwell – Samaritan WNW Scholarship
Natasha McLean – Samaritan WNW Scholarship
Grace Potter – Samaritan WNW Scholarship
Hayden Beattie – Samaritan WNW Scholarship
Aaron Murphy – Tasports WNW Bursary
Matthew Broadfield – Ulverstone Lions Club WNW Bursary
Declan Radford – Waratah Wynyard Council Bill French Memorial Bursary
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